The influence of donor age on kidney graft survival in the 1990s.
Based on analyses of the UNOS Registry data for cadaver kidney transplants performed between 1991-1999 we showed that: 1. 15-40 year old donor kidneys provided the best one-year graft survival rates. When donors were analyzed with recipients, younger (0-10) and older (70-90) donors and recipients (Table 2) had the lowest one-year graft success rates. 2. Chronic loss rate, the constant rate of graft loss between one and 5 years, showed younger donor kidneys had a significantly lower chronic loss rate compared with each older donor category. Apparently the younger donor kidneys have a resiliency and nephron reserve that provides better long-term function. However, they may have lower short-term (1-yr) graft survival rates, possibly due to their small size. 3. Black and White donor kidneys had similar one-year graft survival rates; however, in every age group, recipients of White donor kidneys had significantly better 5-year graft survival rates than Black donor kidneys. There was also a noticeably lower chronic loss rate among recipients of White than Black donor kidneys. 4. HLA-matched White donor kidneys had better one- and 5-year graft survival rates and lower chronic loss rates than HLA-mismatched kidneys. The matching effect was lost when the donor age increased beyond age 40. PRA had an effect both at one and 5 years after transplantation. The chronic loss rate was similar with high and low PRA. Therefore, PRA had a relatively short-term effect. 5. Cold ischemia time had a modest effect after 35 hours both at one and 5 years. However, the chronic loss rate was unaffected by CIT, suggesting prolonged ischemia time had a relatively short-term effect. 6. More focused attention on sensitization and lowered CIT can both have a significant effect on short-term graft survival rates. However, both matching and younger donor organs provide the best opportunity for better long-term graft success rates.